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LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Patterson sells coM-

."Frcdcrlcls

.

, Hatter. "

Get your hats at DoanoV.

. Drink Base's Peruvian Been

4000 residence lots , Bemts , Agent.

COO business lots. CM on Bemts.-

Bomis'

.

new mai ) of Omaha , 25 cents.-

Berms'

.

real estate boom. Fiwt page.

250 houses anil lots. B tnls' agency.

200 farms and 900,000 acres of land-

.Bcmis

.

, agent.
For riNR Commercial Job Printing ,

call at TUB BKB Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar forMooro's

Harness anil Saddlery.

Just rccelxcil ft largo lot of finest

cigars in Oinalift , t Kulm'sDrug Store.-

Whlpple

.

, McMillan & Co. , tha Jewel

crs, Crelrhton Block. o2Gtf-

AcMnUnglotlio Cwidl lUutimve-
Wm. . A. Pxtnn , of thw city, i nbout'to-

liuiltl alargo packing li use near the stock-

yards in that town.

The clottng excretes of St.-

Pftrich

.

nchool will IMS held <w Thurmky
next *t 3 p. in. T3xiinlnatio .H on Men

*lay, Tuewlar and "Wednesday.

The p.v t r ot Uw ChriBtif.n church lias
introduced A series if conversation nwct-

ings

-

nt IIM church , to Into place of the
regular pttycr ino-tlnKH. Next Wednea-

isy

-

< cvenhtglho cuivcrmrtwn "will lw on

the different Jeabures of the subject of

, . .
.prayer.A

ball willVo given by the J'minct-

TMonnmont a M >oiation in Clark's hall on-

iihoicvcning of 3uly tfli. Tlie committee

cf nn ngemont conHint of P. M. Mullen ,

M. Whtlan , M. J. McMahmi , John lie-

Sim

-

, P. Duffey , V. Hcapliy ; the reception
omralt tco P. M. Mullen , M. 7. McMahon ,

John Kcgnn , P. Ilcapliy, and the the floor

annnnecrs John Price , lUchard Mullen , P-

.Duffey
.

, Michael Lee,
The union scriicei hold at four o'clock-

.ycitcrday. afternoon , in Goodman's grove ,

were well attended. ' Tkey were conducted
1>y liev.-J , AV. Ingram , of tho'Christianc-

hurch. . -

Eighteen employes of the U. P. com-

jiany

-

who had never played ball before
went down on the ball grounds Saturday
afternoon ami run a score of 21 and 25 , the
clcrkH of tbo auditor's office beating those
of the freight mulitor'n.

Jeremiah Killmnn died suddenly lit
lii residence , on Kighfli street , between
Capitol avenue nnd Davenport struct , yes-

terday
¬

morning. JIo wna M yeaw of nge.

The funeral occurs at ! ! o'clock this after-

noon.

-

.

Henry Stltt , the man who was re-

ccntly stabbed in a quarrel with his
Brothers , and who has been considered
dying many times BIIICC , is Htill alive ,

although the physician * have declared ,

nnd still Insist , that it is impossible for
* Hm to recover.

; ' PERSONALS.-

J.

.

. B. Herman , of Blair , spent the day
in this city Saturday.

,- Mrs. C. B. Brninsloy and two children
of Sacramento , Cal. , nrc nt the Crcighton

Kev. J. W. Trimble of Yankton , D. C ,
is upending a few days with Bishop Clark

non."Win.
. Clebume , civil engineer of tin

Tulenburg branch of the U. P. railway ,

went went Saturday afternoon.-
M.

.

. II. Cuffing and 0. 13. Guffing , o

Danbury , Conn , , arc in the city for tin
purpose of noting Omnha'd manufacturing
facilities.-

Win.

.

. J. Heritage and R. M. Crallo , twi

civil engineers of New York , who have re-

.cently
.

been engaged by the U. P. Railway
' company , arrived from the cast Saturday.

They are staying at the Canfield house ,

Rev. S. Woodbridgo , of San Vranchco
and Rev. Wm. PeiTn "Hyde , of St. Jose ,

Cal , , the Jatter accompanied lights family
are in the city on their return home from
the cost wheru they were attending the M,

f K. conference. They are registered at the
*

(
Crelghton house. ' *

J. N. Reynolds , of Nnnco county , is at-

tlie Metropolitan. '
S$

*
Maj. J. W. Paddock , of Ft. Robinson ,

is a guest at the Withnell.

8. Dwlght Eaton , of Burlington , Iowa,

is in the city, staying at the Withnell.
' J , II. Rogers and wife , of New York ,

are doing the city of Omaha while on their
way to the Pacific coast-

.T
.

, Bendell arrived from Loadville
Saturday nigbt, nnd spent the Sabbath in-

tlili city while on hli way cast.-

Prof.
.

. A. D. Williams , of the Hastings
3cbra kan , arrived in the city yesterday
evening and in registered at the CanhelJ-
House. .

N. A , Vlwl |uont , tlie Ice king, returned
from Kftiwan City late Saturday night. It-
in reported that his brother, who manages
the Kansas City branch of their buslnonn ,
iri about to go to Kuropo , and that Mr. N.-

A.
.

. Vindrjuent will remove to that city ,

leaving the Omaha branch under the di-

..rectlon
.

. of n trusty oseiitant.
. . -

A Peculiar Accident.
Angus Rondo w , a broom-inakor nt

1110 Dodge street , mot with a peculiar
accident on Saturday evening. Ifo
had filled his wagon with broomcorn-
at the depot and was endeavoring to
tie it down so that none of tlio load
might bo lost on the way. While
pulling on a rope witli all his weight
the cord snapped in two and ho foil
backward ; striking his head against a-

cer that stood beside him. A deep
* gash rwas cut in hia scalp but ho es-

coned fracturing Jiis skull !
*V* , t v-

A.. Terrible Telegram,
A , R. Ross , bookkeeper for Gen-

tleman's
-

grocery hquso Friday re-

ceived
¬

a telegram from Oskaloosa ,
Jowa , announcing the dcathby drown-
ing

¬

of three of his brpther's children ,

were all young folks and, us near
as could bo gleaned from the telegram
were drowned in ft pond * ntarr. the
towp. Mr. Ross left for Oskaloosa

* * * ? * * rf -
Saturday monung.

_J

TRINITY PARISH-

.It

.

Celebrates Its Twenty-

Anniversary ,

A Resume of Its "W

Quarter of a 0 ontary.-

'rom

.

What Sr all Beginning
It Has , Grown.

Prospects for Itn-

Ta' nro Wolfftro-

OB

-

yesterday morning Dean Mills
. * delivered his twenty-fifth mini

sermon (postponed from last
fcjitsday ) before a fine cotlgrcgition in-

lu Episcopal cathedral.
The dean took his text from the
lirtccnth chapter of Hebrews , seven

.oenth verso : "They watch for your
souls as they that must give Account.

THE Ainmm. (

The dean began : Last Sunday was
the twenty-fifth anniversary of Trinity
larish , and to-day wo celebrate this

anniversary. A quarter of a century
las elapsed since the holy man of God
Jisliop Kompor , the bishop of the

northwest , as ho was called , organized
.ho little mission into a regular parish
ind a vestry. It is a happy duty for
mo to look back over its history and

>ring it again in part to your romem-

ranco
-

> , and wo cannot , I believe , but
hank God and take courage.-

So
.

far as wo can ascertain , the- first
lorgymonof the church who officiated ,

ir ralhor who visitotl , Omaha , * for
hero is no record of a service , was the
lov. Dr. Gregory , stationed at Fort
.loavonworth as army chaplain. Ho

was en route for Fort Calhoun with a-

iortion of his regiment. This was in-

ho year 1835 , forty-six years ago ,

Vo cannot discover any visit of a-

.lorgyman for twenty years after.
Not until 1855 , when llov. Dr.Pcot ,
f Dos Moines , Iowa , came to Omaha
nd hold the first service , of which wo
lave no distinct record. This service

was most probably held in the old
ourt houso. It was the next year
hat the indefatigable missionary

) ishop , with Bishop Leo , of Iowa , and
lie llov. N. N. Irish , of Missouri ,

V1HITED THK TOWN
nd officiated. It was on Trinity
lundav. Bishop Leo preached at ono
crvico and Bishop Kompor at the
thor , and those services wore held in-

a house which some of you know as-

ho old utato house on Ninth street.-
Tho.Tcstry

.

elected at this time , of
whom there are two living in the city
' o-day , immediately obtained the ser-
vices

¬

for a portion of each Lord's' day
of the Rev. Goo. W. Watson , who
tad boon sent out'as a missionary to
Council Bluffs. This good man was
ho first to have charge of this work ,
[n 1857 the interest had so increased
.hat an attempt was made to build a-

church. . Indeed , a lot was secured on-
ho, northwest corner of Douglas and
Fourteenth streets , and Bishop Leo
was asked to lay the corner stone ,
which ho did on the first day of Au-
gust

¬

of that year. This project , for
reasons best known .to the churchmen
.hero at that time , was abandoned.
The property was disposed of and a
lot leased at the corner of Ninth and
Farnham streets and a church built
thoro. There the congregation wor-
shipped

¬

for several pears. Before the
Icaso.had expired , however , snch lease
was sold and i the property upon which
wo are

BUILDING TUB CATHEDRAL
was purchased , and another church ,
costing about fifteen hundred dollars ,
was constructed. It was just ton years
from the time Bishop Leo laid the
corner stone on Davenport street to
the completion of this , church. Dur-
ing

¬

the time , the little parish had for
its ministers besides Mr. Watson ,
llov. John West and the Rov. A. 0.
Dale , M-lio was also in charge o-

lBrownoll hall , both of whom have
passed from earth , and the R6v. ''Wm.-
A.

.
. Van Antwerp , wluis now in charge

oi a parish in Now Jersey. It was
during the rectorship of Rov. A * Nan
Antwerp and before the congrega-
tion moved to the present into thai
our present diocesan came to take
charge of Nebraska and Dakota. Ho
has said : "Tho impression and the
happiness of that day can never b
effaced from my heart and memory. '

For fifteen years ho has boon in and
out of tha humble homos of Omaha-

.I
.

need not say to this congrogatioi
how ho has oyer boon romomboroc
and beloved. * After the resignation
of the last hard working rector , tlio
bishop was given the cnurch us his
cathedral. It was not until 1872.
however , that the present cathedra
system was adopted by the diocese
and became a corporate part of its
exist once ,

It to-day has so complete an organ-
ization for diocesan work that

TUB CHANCELLOR
has boon appealed to from Kansas
Colorado , and other jurisdictions fo
instructions in regard to it , with t
view to adopting tlio aamn.-

Rpv.
.

. Goo. 0. Betts , now of St
Louis , assumed the charge of the par
iah in 18G8 and remaining for ono yea
only , organizing immediately after hi
resignation St. Barnabas parish.-

Ho
.

was succeeded by Rev. John G-
Gusman , who was its faithful recto
until Easter , 1872. On the 10th o
November , 18G9 , the beautiful frauu
church which has boon so often men-
tioned was destroyed by firo. On
deeply interested in church work ha
said ut the time it seemed to bo a
great and irreparable loss , but I am
not sure that il has not proven n
some ways an adviuitago. giving u
the opportunity for larger and more
permanent plans and {ho" privilege o
more abundant and generous gifts
and sacrifices for the glory of God am
the honor of his church , and so it ha-
proved. .

The structure in which wo are
worshiping was built in 1870 , and
for eleven years has been doing ex-
cellent service anihtompofa'ry church
so much so thatnnany will

HEAVEA, SIOH-
of regret wheiftho time comes to par
with it. . I

In1872J Rov. A. ' 0. Garret wai

called from San Francisco to become
rector of the parish and dean of the
onttadral , This brilliant preacher
flcrred the people with great satisfac-

tion
¬

for nearly three years.
While ho was dean it became nee-

o

-

sary to considerably enlarge this
juilding to accommodate the numbers
who loved to sit under his preaching.
The larccst single class for confirma-
tion

¬

in the parish was presented by-

him. . The organ now in use was se-

cured
¬

while he was in chargo. The
church made him a missionary bishop
December 20th , 1874 , Ho was con-

secrated
¬

for church work in northern
Toias , in this parish , nay in this very
building another of the pleasant as-

Hociations
-

you will regret to give up.
Again the bishop supplied the rector
and dean until llov. John S. Easter ,
Ph. D. , was appointed to the position.
His son's health and that of ma fam-

ily
¬

compelled him to resign when but
6no year in the work. Ho is now the
esteemed rector of the church in
Jacksonville , Illinois. Once moro
the bishop was called upon to care for
this congregation , which ho did , with
the assistance of the llov. Canon
Doherty , for nearly six months.

THE I'REHENT DEAN
was elected and called in July , 187C ,

and'with' many prayers ami trepida-
tions

¬

, after a month's consideration ho
accepted and was regularly installed as
dean , October 5th of the same year ,

and ho cannot but say , although thprol-
iavo been a few times of depression
and moments when ho has felt that
the work was not as prosperous as it
ought to bo , yet as ho looks back ho
cannot but say and feel that God has

> eon very gracious in giving him a-

lold where her people , after all , mad *
so little of faults and so much of vir-
tue

¬

, it becomes his duty to-day to
speak moro at length of the five last
'cars of this quarter of n century , for
pith those ho and you , together with
ho bishop , have had to do. It is a-

ity that all cannot say more , and yet
to have great reason , as wo shall find ,
or thanking God and taking courage.-
To

.

go back a little , during the rector-
hip of tlio Rev. Air. Gusman , a fund
or the building of the cathedral was
) ogun and $5,000 was

RAISED BY SUIiHCRIPTIO-
N.hrough the earnestness of devoted

women. That sum was at interest un-
il

-
last year , when the vestry resolved

bat the time had coino for securing a-

ullicient sum for the construction of-

i cathedral in every way appropriate
or what it ought to do. As the result
f persistent effort there is today-

a subscription of 263J7.G5) , $14-
240.85..of

, -
which has been already

laid. Besides these sums the ladies
lave a fund of $1,100 for furnishing
ho church and a still larger sum than
his has boon obtained by ono lady of-

ho cathedral for decorating its walls ,
iloro than one-half of the stained
lass windows have been taken as
loin orials. I may state that in May

of last year this building was moved
o its present position in the street ,

and there was laid by the Right Rov.-
I.

.
. II. Clarkson , D. D. , L. L. D. , the

ornor stone of a permanent building
or public worship and other religious
mrposcs. Bishops Vail , of Kansas ,
rVhipplo , of Minnesota , Spalding , of-

Jolorado , and Garrott. of northern
I'exaa , wore in attendance. Right
lov. H. P. Wlu'pplo , D. D. , preached
ho sermon. There wore present be-

sides
¬

nearly all the clergy of the dio-
cese

¬

, with a largo number of its lay ¬

men. It was
A DAY MEMORABLE-

.To
.

the churchmen of the city truly ,
jut , moreover , to the city generally ,
never had there boon such a concourse
of people to consider a religious un-
dertaking.

¬

. May it bo an earnest
of what the cathedral may bo to them
when the last stone is laid and the last
nail is driven.-

By
.

this time the contractor has com-
pleted

¬

the excellent basement and has
for the last three weeks boon working
DII the superstructure , which is also to-

bo of stone. Wo are promised the oc-

cupancy
¬

this fall.
There are now connected with the

cathedral four missions , the Cathedral
mission , on Cays street , where wo have
a Sunday school of fifty children and
sermon during Lent ; Grace mission ,
whore wo have ninety children under
instruction and services every Friday
evening. There wo have a neat little
chapel of our own , secured by the en-
deavors

¬

of three or four of the lay-
men

¬

who'livod'in'that part of Omahu.
The next mission , that of Holy Trinity,
was established tlio eleventh Sunday
after Trinity , September 1st , 1878.
This is our mission for work among
thw colored people , and God lias
blessed it. A year ago wo secured
the services of the Rov. W. A. Green ,
a colored deacon of great devotion and
energy. Wo have now connected
with the mission fifty aouls , sovoi teen
of whom are communicants. There
have boon twenty-five baptisms , six-

teen
-

confirmations , three marriages
and six burials. There are thirty-
five children underC-

ATECHETICAL INSTRUCTION.
These people have been worshipping

in the north room of the old Cozun's
house , with a bakery on ono side of
them , separated only by the partition
of boards , and over thorn rooms full
of noisy pooplo. They certainly de-

sire
-

a better place. Will not God
raise some to help us in these dilli-
cultiea

-

to build for this people a little
chapel ?

St. John's mission was organized the
first Sunday after Easter , 1880. Hero
wo have forty-two children , with a ser-
mon

¬

only during the Lenten season ,

Wo are sorry that wo cannot record
moro than ono regular charity now
but the time is not far distant when ,

wo hope there will bo many. The
sow ing schpol , which moots every Sat-
urday

¬

for the girls of the poor people ,
has two hundred members. It has
done a noble work , and would thai
those young women who have interest-
ed

¬

themselves in it could , as docs their
pastor , appreciate the great help ren ¬

dered to the hard-working mothers at
home. This has been under the aus-
pices

¬

of the guild. This guild is one
of the organizations of the cathedral ,
and besides caring for tlio school has
helped in our work among the colored.
They have besides these works during
the past year attended to

CHURCH DECORATIONS
and providodlfor the poor sick , when
called upon , ice to cool the parched
lips anJ llowor8 to gladden the M e.i-
riod

-

hearts. The Pariah Aid , the other
society organization for work , hits
distributed clothing the past year to
the amount of nearly 1000. Tlio
Trinity rectory for almost five years
has done good service.

For several years wo hare hud a

faithful dcaconness connected with
the cathedral and we must have more
tor the work before us. In n
statement in the diocesan Journal of
1870 , it is stated that Trinity parish
had 202 commnnicants ; in 1881 ,

302. In 1870 there had been 338
baptisms , of which 81 wore adults.
Since 1870 there have boon 325 bap-
tisms

¬

, within thirteen as many as for
the twenty years before , fifty of whom
W0re adults. In the cen-

tennial
¬

year 2G4 confirmations
had been reported since the organiza-
tion

¬

, Since that time there have
been ono hundred and fifty. There
had been ono hundred and seven
marriages in 1881 five were reported
for the five years. In 187G ono hun-
dred

¬

and eighty-five burials had been
registered. In 1881 ono hundred and
two for the five years.

THE CHILDREN
under catechetical instruction in 1870
numbered ono hundred and thirty-two ;

now there are four hundred and fifty
who arc taught the blessed truth of
our religion. For thirteen years be-

fore
¬

tlio council of 187G , wo
have no record of moneys. Be-
fore

¬

that time the parish gave
for missionary work in Nebraska
$2,1 ! 520. For the five years last
past you have given 2741.58 , For
thirteen years tlio parish gave to mis-
sionary

¬

work throughout the United
States 39213. You have given in
the last five years 95415. For the
year just gone there have been sov-
ontynino

-
baptisms , thirteen of whom

were adults. The Bishop' reports
forty confirmations. There are now
302 communicants. Thorp have been
thirteen marriages and thirty burials.
You have given for church work out-
side

¬

of the parish 101890.
The dean closed with a Blowing

wroration , speaking in general terms
of whathas already been done and what
would bo accomplished in the coming
Ive years , and after the now cathedral
was ready to bo occupied. Ho said
that while they had much to thank
Bed for , they must not rest content ,

but continue to push forward the good
work.

BUSINESS NOTICES.-

Haven's

.

Snow Flake Flour always
leads the market. Sold only by J. B-

.Frencli
.

A Co.

Now buy Fire Kindlcrs for summer
use. Your grocer sells them-

.Promenrtdo

.

Concert at the
TIVOL-

ITonight. .

Largo Stock of Choice. California
Can Goods at Win. Gentleman's , IGth
and Cass streets.

Now buy Fire Kindlcrs for summer
uso. Your ctrocer sells them.

The rush still continues at Guild &
Mclnnis' IGth St. Dry Goods storo.-

No
.

ono in Omaha should fail to see-

the great bargains they are oflcring.
You can buy standard prints at 5c-

.An

.

elegant assortment of ginghams at-

8c. . Best Lancaster ginghams lOc.
Table linens , napkins , and towels

in endless variety at unprecedented
prices. GUILD & MCNNIS' ,

N. E. cor. ICth & California st-

."A

.

dollar saved is a dollar made. "
Go to W. L. Kidd's and buy good
boots and shoes cheap. Jacobs' block ,

15th street. jl-2t
The Saratoga Union Sunday school

will give a strawberry and ice cream
sociable to-morrow (Saturday) even-

ing
¬

, Juno 18. Members of the school
as well as the public , are cordially in-

vited.

¬

. 17-2t

Choice Dairy Butter , 15 cents per
pound , at J. I. Nichols' . 2t

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
dso. Your grocer sells them.

Fine cream soda water at Tizard's.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
uso. Your grocer sells them.

Now buy Kindlers for summer
uso. Your grocer sells them.

Choice Dairy Butter , 15 cents per
pound , at J. I, Nichol's. 2t-

Mosquitto Netting all Colors 40
cents a picco , of eight yards , at the
"BOSTON STORE. " G10 Tenth
Street. tf

Now buy Fire Kindlon for summer
uso. Your grocer sells them , '

Complete assorted stock of Men's
and boys' Summer Clothing , and Un-

derwear
¬

, ELODTTER'S MAMMOTH CLOTH-

ING

¬

HOUSE , 1001 Farnam , corner 10th-
stroot. .

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
uso. Your grocer sells them ,

SELLING OUT AT COST.-

NINDELL
.

& KRELLI : are selling out
their immense stock of Straw HATS
at COST. If you want a good HAT
CHEAP , call at thosign of the Golden
Hat , 14th street. mon-thur-sat

Now buy Fire Kindlcrs for summer
uso. Your grocer sells them.

The shoo business at L. B. Williams
& Sons is very lively since the reduc-

tion
¬

in prices. Now is your time to
got a bargain.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
use. Your grocer sells them.-

o
.

Gilt Edt'O Butter just received from
the farm , jar butter 12jc. , per pound.-

WM.

.

. YATES & Co.- .
*

Now buy Fire Kindlers ior summer
uso. Your grocer sells them-

.Hens'

.

button shoes 2.50 , at Full
ricdo's.

Mosquito Bars , all colors , 40c , per
piece at GUILD & MnlxNis' ,

N. E. cor. lGh & California.

The TIVOLI.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for suinmor-
use. . Your grocer sells them.

S.P.MORSE & CO. ,

U 1319 Faniham Street ,

The largest , cheapest
DRY GOODS HOUSE IN THE

WEST.
Bargains to-day in Lawns , Organ-

lies , Swisses and Ginghams.
Fifty pieces fine linen lawns 20c ,

old elsewhere for J0c! and 35c ; 25-

licccs best linen lawns 2"c , sold else-

where
¬

for 35c and 40c ; 150 pieces fast
color dress ginghams , lie , sold else-

where
¬

for 16c ; 50 pieces fancy Organ-
die

¬

muslins , 12jc , sold elsewhere for
15c.

French Organdies , best qualities ,
25o ; Scotch Ginghams , 25c ; Dotted
Swisses , 2oc ; Lace Swisses , 40c , 45o ,
GOc.

DRESS G60DS ! DRESS GOODS ! !

Having closed out n Inrpo stock of-

unting) we open to-day 25 pieces nil
wool buntings , black and colored , at-

15c ; sold elsewhere at 20c and 25o ;

iO pieces best quality , all wool bunt-

ng
-

, Black , Blue , Cream and White ,

2G inches wide , at 25c ; others ask 30c
and 35c for imitations.-

IOSIERY1
.

[ HOSIERY 1 HOSIERY I

75 dozen Seamless Balbriggan hose
'or ladies or children , 25 cents. Metis'
inon collars , best qualities made ,

$1.50 per dozen. Mcns' linen cuffs ,

> cst qualities made , 2.50 per dozen-
.Hens'

.

best felled seam lean drawers ,
iOc , worth 75c. Mons1 summer meri-

no
¬

undershirts , 37ic , worth oOc-

.lions'
.

seamless fancy BOX with colored
silk clocks , 25c a pair , worth 40c to-

50c. . Mcns' unlaundricd sjiirts Cue ,

worth 8100.
Western agency for Celluloid collars

and cuffs.
S. P. MOUSK & Co. ,

1319 Faniham street.

3.50
will still purchase 100 Ibs. of HA-

VEN'S
¬

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR at-

French's , notwithstanding the ad-

vance
¬

in wheat. Old prices are main-

lined
¬

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
use. Your grocer sells them.

Mens' walking shoes 1.00 to $1.25-
at Fullriodo's.

Every man in the city can save
money at L. B. Williams & Sons.
They are oflcring Gents Furnishing
3oods at greatly reduced prices. See
;heir fancy socks only 10 cents , worth
25 cents.

Choice Butter 15 cents per pound nt-

Wm. . Gentleman's corner 16th and
Cass streets.-

Go

.

to the Tivoli.

Now buy Fire Kindlcrs for summer
use. Your grocer sells them.

A beautiful assortment of Ginghams'
Calicoes and Lawns , latest designs
and lowest prices , at-

GUILD & MclNNis' ,

IGth street.

Formal opening this Saturday eve-

ning
¬

at Fullriendo's shoo storo. Every-
body

-

welcome. All kinds of Ladies'
Shoes , Slippers and Ties sold at ex-

ceedingly
¬

low prices , Douglas street ,

between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

SHOES FOR THE PEOPLE.-
Men's

.

low-cut shoes largest assort-
ment

¬

, lowest prices. CALL AND EX ¬

AMIN-
E.Mcn'sworking

.

shoes 25-cents a
pair less than can bo bought else ¬

where-

.Ladies'
.

low-cut tics and buttons at
less than they cost. Prime goods , no
shoddy ,

Ladies' Serge Polish for the hot
weather at 50 cents on the 1.00 to
close them out AT THE ONE ruicu
CASH SHOE STORE of

. A. D. MORSE ,

14th and Farnham , successors to-

Loring & Co-

.Bankrupt

.

sale , Straw Hats contin-
ucs , Great bargains at-

IGOt FREDERICK'S , Hatter.-

Boys'

.

Straw Hats , two for 5cts at
Boston Store 010 Tenth street tf

Meals at all hours at Tizard's.

Cheapest place for boots and shoes
is at W. L. Kidd's. All goods marked
low. One price , Jacobs' block , 119 ,

15th street. j7-2t
Choice Dairy Butter , 15 cents per

pound , at J. I. Nichol's. 2t

The "Boston Store" man has a
feast for his customers this week.
Every lady in Omaha should take ad-

vantage
¬

of this great sale. See on
first page. tf

Fresh invoice ladies hand-sowed
shoes nt W. L. Kidd's , Prices lower
than ever seen in Omaha. J17-2t

.

Lawns cheap nt the "Boston Store.-

G10

.

Tenth Street. tf-

A fine line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods at reduced prices-

.eod2w
.

M , HELLMAM & Co ,

Fullriedo's shoo store , Douglas , be-

tween 13th and 14th ,

Best ice cream at Tizard's.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
use , Your grocer sells them.

. . *
A full line of Crockery , Glassware ,

etc. , at Win. Gentleman's , 10th and

Cass street.-

"WINEOFCARDU1"

.

four times a
day makes a liapny household.-

At
.

C. F. Goodmin'i

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
use. Your crorcr sells them.

Great slaughter in Dress Go ods nt-

L. . B. Williams & Sons' . Goods worth
25c soiling nt 8c. Must bo closed out
this .

month.L.
. B. WILLIAMS t SONS ,

Corner 15th nnd Dodge.

Forty ycnrs' tri nl Ui proved " B LA C K-

DRAUGHT" the best liver medicine in
the world.

At C. F. Goodman's.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
use. Your grocer sells them.

. o

Haven's Snow Flake Flour always
d ? the market , Sold only by J. B-

.Frencli

.

it Co.-

R.

.

. C. Enowald , 51 ! ) nnd 521 Six-

teenth

¬

street , calls attention to his
excellently selected stock of Dry
Goods , Boots nnd Shoes , etc. , which

ho soils cheap. Mr. Enownld has n

largo double store nnd spares no trou-

ble

¬

or time to plcaso his customers.

Stein , the boss tailor, invites you
to come to L. B , Williams & Sons'
merchant tailoring establishment , nnd-

ho will show you n splendid line of-

suitings. .

Now buy Fire Kindlon for summer
use. Your grocer sells them-

.Fullriedo's

.

shoo store , Douglas , be-

tween
¬

13th and 14th.

Walking Shoos ,

Slippers ,

Low Shoes ,

Newport Tics ,

Button ,

and all kind of Shoes for summer
wear at your own price , nt H. Dohle-

itCo.'s Leading Shpo Store.

Now buy Fire Kindlers for summer
ufe. Your grocer sells them.

Beauty , health , nnd linppiness for ladies
in"WINEOFCARDUI. "

At C. F. Goodman's.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdtcrtlscmcnU To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Hoarding , tc. , will bc in-

serted
-

In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never less than
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

TO LOANMONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At S per ccntin-
terest

-

in sums of $2,600 and
upward * , for 3 to 5 3 Darn , on first-class city and
farm property. URMIS RKAL KSTATK and LOAN
AQH.SCV , 15th and Douglas St-

s.M'

.

'ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law OiHca of D.-

L.
.

. Thomas Room 8. Crciehton Block.

HELP WANTED-

."TTrANTED

.

Olrl for ashing dlnhes, Rcinckc's
YY Restaurant , 13th and Jackson Sts. 1072-

1IT' ANTED A position as book-keeper by a
YV lady. la capable of keeping anyl kind ot-

books. . Well posted in the hardware business.
Address ' 'M.S. E." care lice cilice. 198-21

WAN'IKD Situation by a responsible > oung
wholesale or manufacturing ho sc ,

or In office. Address "0. L. " Dee office. 2612-

4WANTED A good dairy hand. Inquire at
Joe & Sams , next to postoffice, 194-20

WANTED A competent , experienced girl in
of two ao housekeeper , north-

cast cor. 10th and Dodge streets , by
102 20 MRS. KENNARD.-

'ANTED

.

A man to work on a farm ncartno-
tha fair grounds , north 10th street.

183-20 WILLIAM R. BROWN.

WANTED-Cook and laundry girl at
187-18
the Pa-

A Olrl to wash dishes. Apply atWANTED House , corner Dodge and ..ICtl-
istreet. . 183-18

WANTED Good girl for general housework.
the law cilice of Croft & llontgom

cry , o > cr Omaha National bank , 183-18

WANTED Good Lathers41114th street , bc-
Harney and Hem aril.

199-21 JOHN J. HOUSEMAN :

Jfou. wish to tnucl and sco theWANTED , and would like to handle an arti-
cle w Hh which you can make money , call and see
me Sunday , or between 7 and 9 Pm. . for a few
days only , at St. Charted hotel.

202-21 JAMES A. BEAD-

.T7ANTED

.

UY ONE OF THE LARGEST
Y Y Wholesale Clothing Houses In New York

City , for the coming fall tzadc , experienced sales
men. Those lutt Ing experience and commanding
agood tnuio illflniWilsa tint clas opportunit-
y.. Apply at once , with references to A. U. C. ,
1'ost office box 303 , New Ycrk City.jelSttcdJtsatBt

'ANTED A dlthuaebcr and laundress at theW Emmctt House. 158-Ot

A first class baker. None otherWANTED at Sevtard bakery Seward.Neb.

A GIRL WANTED-At 611 Walnut street- Will± pay four dollars a cck for a good girl. II.-

P.
.

. Callahan. 152-18

WANTED-By a steady maaagcd 34 , abstain-
In a iMiolcsalo or retail

store or drlie a grocers uagon. , Is not afraid of-
work. . Can glvo substantial security tf required.
Apply or addrpea Jatucs Rothw ell. 1011 Datcnport
street , Omaha. ' 140-18

WANTED Ottlio boy. Stout and ncthe.
) R. a. Dun & Co.'ISsouth 14th et-

.t
.

., 148 t-

fW"ANTED Two boarders. Young men pre ¬

ferred. Address "A." Bee dike. 140t-

fW"ANTED Situation as housekeeper. Widow-
ere family preferred. No objection to go

In country. Address O. E. , Ike Office. ISO tf

WANTED A girl lor general housework ;
a family. North side of Chicago ,

between 17th and Ibth streets. MRS. ESTA-
BROOK.

-

. 118 tf

Two mcd to work In garden onWANTED end of 18th fctrcct. II.V. . BAIL.
ISlt-

f.W

.

- and his wife. Apply
next to lice office. Ult-

fW ANTED Funding bridge and uchool bonds.-
H.

.
. T , Clark , Bellevuc. 20 tf

AT MRS. II. K. CLARKE'S No. 1 BoardCALL House , cor , 13th and Dodge Sts. B-

In the city. 10 tf

and cabinetmakers wanted-
.J

.
Wages from 92 to ?J per day. Inquire next

to Bee office. DbO tf-

VVrANTED A situation by a man of family ,
YY steady , Industrious and willing to be use

ful In any honorable rapacity. Compensation ac-
cording

¬

to capability. Please addrvtd J. E. II. ,
cars of BKS cilice. cot U

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

AND LAND Bends rents houses ,HOUSES , hotels , farms , lots , lautU , olficc **

rooms , etc , See Ht page ,

T7IOR RENT A furnished cottage at 605north;

JJ 16th street cheap. Jol7.3t-

TJ10R RENT Fumlnhed room , suitable for ono
I? or two gentlemen , ousheast ror. 10th and

Farohaw , 190-20

NOTICES Oonttauefl ,

"T710R RK.VT Cottatro of three roonm , cellar ,

I' w ell nnd cistern , corner 23 I and Chrk street.
Knqulre ot MW. . KENNEDY-

.TTfoiTIlENTHouse

. J16TSII-

TIOR RENT I Neatly fnrnt'hcd front room t VU 1717 street , bet 17th find ISth tti-
.mco

.
l-U I.

on 10th , north of Or c-
oJ > street. Inquire ftl 090 ISth street , or of II ,
A. IlMkell , "Dec1 office. 1(0 tt

011 RKNT-From , July 1ft. D clin! JI-

S. . E. corner 18th and Chicago street*. * 30-

cr month. 8. Lehman. 181tt-

filUHNISIIKD FRONT 1100M KOIl 11ENT-

JL1
-80-

9iczct
Karnham street , between ll th and 17th.

OR RENT Furnished room nt 10th Rnd Hftf-

ney
-

, suitable for two persons. Inquire on-

ircmiscs. . 12S-tf

"T OH RENT Front furniihcd room tor two
JL; gents. Inquire at 1510 Dodge. 059-

T70R RF.NT A furnished1 rent room nt 309 ,

JJ Furnham , between 10th and 17th. 781-

8TIO
LET A furnished room to let with txur-
prlt ate family. Inquire at No. rtbi

street , Omaha. 57 tf-

T ORJlENT Nkcly furnl'i , |Rrj0 rootn nnd-

SPEUIAL

piano , S.W.corne < igu , and Copltnl033tf

n RENT On first floor , furrlihod rooms ,F southwest corner 19th and
760 If-

10R UEKT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1818.
ChlcHfO street. 098 U_

RENT The building 1006 Uurt street , ,FOR mod by John Cane us the London ,

meat markot. Some cutchcr tools for wxle. Ap-
ily

-
on the premises or of John Banmcr , 1314-

Farnham street. G05.lt

RENT 2 furntehcd roamn Mel-FOR ' Exchange , N , K. cor. 16th and Dodga-
streets. . 280 tl _

FOR SALE-

.tlUCKFOll

.

SALE-
.203tf

.
> ESTABROOK & COE-

.TT10R

.

RENT A flno house of six ) rooms nt 811-
1J ; CORS strrcct , between 18th and 10th , fur-
nlshoj or unfurnished , Apply on the premise * .

20020-

T ORSALK Good houpo with four rooms and
J.1 half lot , No. 2013 Dodpo between 20th and
27th street. Good well and shade trees ; house In
good condition. Inquire on premises. 100-20-

SALE A good heavy horse , wagon andFOR . Inquire at the Ntw Yont -Htrt7'-
Company. . IBSI-

SPOlt SALK A .Mills portable engine ot
] on cr. Very economical of fuel and

water. Jacketed with wood and covered with
Russia Iron , brans bound in locomotive , oil
governor , automatic tahcs , brass boxes , oil cups ,
,'lass water jruagoBtcam force pumps and Han-
cock

¬

patent inspirator. Complete , In good order
and nearly new. Reason for selling , we wish to
withdraw from business outeido of our rq'iilar-
manufacturln ?. Write to Qrccnnich Manufac-
turing

¬

Co. Greenwich , Ohio. 04lm-

OU SALti CHEAP One aero (fround , south
end 10th street. House of four rooms , barn , ,

cistern , small fruit , etc. Terms reasonable En-
qulio

-

1717 Cumlngs street , between 17th and ISth-
streets. . 69-Ot cod

FOR SALE A small engine , B.V. . Pa} nc &
' make. In perfect ostdcr. Inquire of II.-

O.
.

. Clark & Co. 30 tf

FOR SALE An almost new phaeton bunny at
. J. Simpson's carriage factory. 31tf-

J OR SALE Lease and furniture of a llrst-class
JD hotel In a tow not 1SOO Inhabitants , In state
of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the trav cling men's reA
sort. Inquire at BEE office. 218tf"-

T7IOR SALE Two story house and part lot , near
JJ depot. Location good. John L. HcCog-ue ,
Opp Test Office. 058tf-

TT10R SALE Largo lot ana two good houses atJ? ?3000.
House and lot in South Omaha at 81200.
House and lot In North Omaha nt 91000.
House and part of lot near California strcotl ,

500.
Small house and full lot at 550.
Inquire of Jno. L. McCague , opposite postoffice-

.ueott
.

T7IOR SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
JD warehouse. Inquire of 1'eterson , 10th St-

.901tf
.

"171011 SALE good lots in ad-
JL

-
? dltlon. John L . McCoguc , Opp. Post Offlcc.

059tf-

T710R SALE 2 acres ground In West Omaha.
JD Inquire of J. Henry , No. 11610th. 873tf-

T710R SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy coun
JD ties. A. ROSEWATER , 1520Farnham street

1710R.8ALE Three good lots In North Omaha ,
JJ at 81000.

Lot In Shlnn's addition at 450.
Lot In South Omaha at 450.
Beautiful residence lot at 31000.
Good corner lot 148x100 , un cautfrontago at

$2,200-
.Thrco

.
lots one square fromlBth street car line ,

?450 each.
Inquire of JolinL. McCagiie , opposite postoQIcc-

.KiltI
.

MISCELLANEOUS.-

EMIS

.

has rattling long lists of houste , lots ,.
> lands and farms for sale. Call and get

them-

.rpi

.

pony ,
HERMAN LAMOTTE ,

184-18 Wcstof Rcdick'u Grotc-

mAKEN

-

UP White heifer ; some red around
JL tbo neck. S. II. Miller , Witcox Place , south
ot Shot Toner , on Bcllctuu road , 1734t-

T710RSALE Apalrof workhorses , wopon andJj harness. Inquire at 1514 Douglas Direct.
109-18

EDgON Music Teacher Oraduato of
MISS conienatory of muilc. Red' .

. Dinnnioore'u. Capital uvtnuo and 18th iT-
street. . - 148-18

( Inquire at this offlcc , '
S-

TTilDRElXAS

7-W

Ana 1'araaois repaired by M.
U 6C11UTIT Unhand Karn iDBt . VfaOt-

tll , BROWN-Comer 12th and Chicago.
streets , Is ready to bore or deepen wells. VI

action guaranteed. K)3tf-

nplEAMB

I ?i

Can bo got at John Uarr 8 stable for
JL all Kinds of work at reasonable figures , near
cor ISth and Lcacnworth streets. 378 tf-

pvONT FORGET The successors of the Ame-
rJ

-
lean House , on Douglas street , between Oth

and 10th , for. board. lodging and transient cut-
joiucrs.

-
. Respectfully

CG4-U JULIUS & LOUISE ROSS.

POWDER
Absolutely pure.

Undo from Grape Cream Tartar. No other pre
arpatton nukes vuch light , flaky hot breads , or
luxurious pastry. Can be eaten by D> ipepttc
without fear of the Ills resulting from hea > > indl-
gcttiblo

-
food. Sold only In cam , by all Grocers-

.KOYAIIUUINU
.

POWDER CO.
New Y9rk ,


